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“BALANCED” ENGINEER—Winter Alexander right ot
Columbia, N. C., who last week graduated summa cum laude in
electrical engineering at AhT College, receives the Hamilton
Watch Award which he won tor outstanding academic achieve-
ment. The award, given to the top ranking graduatein engineer-
ing who also excelled in the humanities, is presented by J. M.
Mazteena, dean ot the AhT School of Engineering.

Yes, We AllTalk
•Y MARCUS H. BOULWARE

CONCRETE SUPPORT
QUESTION: How can a speaker

make hit remarks concrete and
practical?—Mrs. J. L.

ANSWER: General statements or
ideas should be supported with
words, examples, illustrations, etc.
The human mind can follow con-
crete examples more easily than
abstractions. Explain what you
mean with examples. Use stories.
Retell real incidents. Cite news-

paper reports.
The speaker can interest the most

apathetic audience with the pre-
sentation of even one strong illus-
tration. vividly told.

DELIVERT
A speaker should look at his

audience. We call this eye contact
or visual directness. Talk to all ot
your audience, but do not be afraid
to pause frequently and look at
some one person directly in the
eyes. .You will thus gain informa-

You Can Always

DUNN'S W
Poo’ll find that when yoo dr»re
into Dunn a Esso Service you -
eeive the same consideration W> \

''

whether you just *lh up your ns- ¦. a<M
diator or have your -at creaseo
We like to feel that we’re helptns
yon get more enjoyment out
vour ear. Why not giro us a trialT

Our Service Always Has A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
MS S BLOODWORTB ST. PHONP TS t-NN

Wake Memorial
Activities

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Auxiliary arc badly needed at

the each register in the Ingleside
Room on Tuesday 9-2, Wednesday
*4, and Priday 9-2. This U an
urgent matter: the Ingleside Room
simply cannot function without
adequate help at the cash register.

Temporary assistance is needed
at the desk on June Bth, 9-3 and on
June 3th 9-3. Mr. Andrews has
stressed the importance of having
someone at the desk at all times:
this is why it is important for all
of the desk volunteers to come reg-
ularly—even though there will of-
ten be a hospital employee at the
desk as well.

The Auxiliary is fortunate to
have the services of a new business
manager, Mrs. Ann Mason.

The Wake County Board of
Health will host the new health
director and his wife. Dr. and Mrs.
Bethel, at a reception here at the
hospital on Sunday, June 21st from
4-6 p.m. Mr. Andrews has asked
for approximately eight volunteers
to serve as hostesses on that occas-
ion: to help guests with name tags
and to direct people to the cafe-
teria. If you can help, sign on a
sheet in the Auxiliary office.

The next Board meeting will be
on June 23rd. There will be no
Board meeting in July.

There will be a meeting of the
N. C. Hospital Association from
June 10-12 at the Jack Tar Hdlel
in Durham. We have recently be-
come- a member of this group.
Three delegates from our Auxiliary
will attend the June 11th session.

The Summer Candystriper Pro-
gram begins June Bth under the
diretlon of Betty Taylor. Orienta-
tion sessions have already been
completed. There will be fifty pink
and white striped assistants in the
hospital; we're looking forward to
having them.

The sewing committee is outdo-
ing itself. One hundred and forty-
four puppets have been finished
and a new batch is ready to be
started. The sewers have complet-
ed 691 articles of various kinds—-
from sandbags to doctors’ vests.
Mr. Dalton is planning a display
board showing the variety of ar-
ticles made by the group. Won’t
anyone else come and join the sew-
ing group? Mrs. Midideton is in
charge.

Some new members have Joined.
A welcome to the following: Mrs.
H. Rand (Luda), A-l Washington
Terrace; Mrs. M. H. Haywood,
(Oma), Box 104A, Rt 6; and Mrs.
Edith May, 1401 E. Jones St

tlon as to how your listeners are
reacting to what you say. It im-
proves the speaker’s audience con-
tact

Political speakers should never
become angry with their audiences.
No matter how provoked the
speaker becomes, he should never
Show It The speaker's task Is to
persuade rather than to make
angry.

READERS
For my parliamentary law mo-

tions Chart send one dollar to cover
cost of printing and handling.
Write Dr. Marcus H. Boulware,
Florida A. Sc M. University. Box
310-A Tallahassee, Florida. 32807.

NEVER GAMBLE in heavy traf-
fic; the cars may be stacked against
you. Catholic Digest—June.

GO TO
CHURCH

SALISBURY The graduates of
Livingstone College received a
challenge from Dr. William C.
Archie, director of the North Caro-
lina State Board of Higher Edu-
cation Tuesday of last week when
he told them that their education
would be determined by the a-
mount of service they gsve be-
yond that which they would re-
ceive compensation for.

He told them that volunteer ser-
vice was the crowning peak of edu-
cation. He had the following to sty:

“Thus, although I hope to leave
some measure of new Insight with
you, the very effort of shaping my
thoughts for these few minutes
leaves ms In your debt

“The Ideas I wish to discuss hsva
been on my mind-and very pro-
bably on yours— for a long time.
They concern what 1 like to call'

Director Os State’s Higher Education
Board Heard By Livingstone's Grads

"The Voluntary Spirit** that dy-
namic plus that always goes into

the making of great causes, great
institutions and great men.

“In a vary real sense, this
spirit Is a pert of oar American
way of life. That penetrating
observer of DEMOCRACY IN
AMERICA, Alexis da Tocqne-
villa, commented mere than a
century ago on the “peculiar"
American habit as forming
voluntary committees to get
things done. -As an aristocrat,

born In tho empire of Napoleon
I, be expressed mild astonish-
ment that this strange custom
apparently worked. In fact, It
lu only In a pluralistic society
•neb as ours that this spirit can
operate widely.

“In a large sense, the VOLUN-
TARY SPIRIT is inherent in the
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PROUD MOTHER AT. COMMENCEMENT—Dr. Irene
D. Jack ton, right, chairmen 61 flw North Carolina College De-
partment of Romance Languages, it shown with two ot her child-
ren who graduated from Durham institutions this week. Left,
Maynard, Jr., received tha Bachelor ot Lerw decree from NCC
Sunday. Constance, center, ie dzeaead tor baccalaureate eervicet
at Hillside High School, from which the was graduated with
honors Tuee. Maynard willreturn to hie native home, Atlante,

Go., where he has been appointed on atorney in the ctfice of the
Notional Labor Relations Board. Constance has been admitted is

a scholarship student to Duka University, Durham.

Heritage or an rree men ana to-

cieties. The supreme example, of
course, is Christianity—the “good
new” of freedom on which our Na-
tion and ail that we hold worth-
while in it were built.

"Your own college 1* an example,
in fact All of you know, of course,
that American higher education
was born of the Church; some of
you may not know that our system
of public education sprang from the
same source—when the Massachu-
setts Colony passed Its famous "Old
Deluder Satan” law, establishing
the first common school to make
American children tree, through
enlightenment.

"You are aware. I feel sura, of
your own debt to this tine Chris-
tian institution—of tiie special in-
fluences in your college experience

that have given you NOT JUST
SKILLS TO MAKE A LIVING, j
BUT GOALS TO BUILD A LIFE.
1 hope you are also aware and will
always remember that we have a
tremendous PUBLIC d'-tit to our
church-related colleges. They are
indeed indispensable- perhaps
more so than ever—to our corporate
vitality. Since nearly half North
Carolina s college students (some

45 per cent) are enrolled in church-
related or private institutions, our
State cannot reach its full potential
unless we continue to support col-
lege!- such as yours, their alumni
and other citizens must continue to
atrengtnen them so that they in
turn can continue to train men and
women to work and live effectively
—both on arid off the job—by cre-
ative exercise of the ‘Voluntary
Spirit.''

Fifty-five men women received
Bachelor of Arts degrees. Forty-
seven were awarded the Bachelor
of Science degree There were three
ministers who received the Bachel-
or of Divinity degree from Hood
Theological Seminary. Attorney
Ruth Whitehead Whaley, secretary,
oerd ofß Estimates, New York City,
and Rev Wiiltem M. Poe. presiding
elder, Cleveland and Cincinnati-
Columbus Districts. Ohio Annual
Conferences, received Doctor of
Laws and Doctor of Divinity de-
grees. respectively.

The Alumni Association met
In annual session sad sleeted
W. Mance Gilllam as president.
It alas redoubled Ha efforts to
build a new stadium. Mere than
(MAN was paid and pledged
far the project. Claes reunions
were held by r lasses beginning
with the "Claes of M ye M.”
The class as “M“was Inducted
by Rev. J. H. MUler. Wlns-
ton-Salem.
The classes of yean ending in

ones and fives will hold their re-
unions next yaar. Tha class of “25”
has already begun to make plana.
Alexander Barest assured Presi-
dent Gilliam that the dLaas would
be well represented and that Its
members would be on hand to give
a good account of themselves.

DRIVE SAFELY!
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YOU’LL HAVE UP TO THREE YEARS TO
PAY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

Financing that new car is no problem with our low cost, low
premium auto loan rates!

' ATGE enough to serve you
...

_

SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU .
. .

Come In Today And Discuss Your
Loan Needs With Us!

MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK HM
RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

TO SHARE SI,OOO SCHOLARSHIP Miss Sandra V. Sanders, right and Miss Carolyn M.
Judkins, center, willehare in a SI,OOO Pepsi-Cola Scholarship sponsored by Mr. Tom Gaddy,
Manager of the Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company, Raleigh. The recipients were chosen on the basis ot
their performance on an examination administered by Wiley M. Davis, lait, Dean ot students at
Saint Augustine’s College, Miss Sanders mads the highest score while Miss Judkins was runner-up.
Both young ladies are 1964 graduates of the John W. Ligon High School ot tNs city.
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NCC COMMENCEMENT PRINCIPALS—North Carolina College President Samuel P. Mat-
sie, left, and U. S. District Judge (.Eastern Pennsylvania) A. Leon Higginbotham, the principal
speaker, lead the procession of platform guests at the college's 39th annual commencement on
Sunday. Following ara Dr. William Brown, left, dean of the Graduate School, and Dr. George T.
Kyle, dean of the Undergraduate School. Pour hundred and eighty-seven received degrees at the
convocation.
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On The Hone Front
(Items this week from Meek-

lenbarg, Rowan and Edgooembe
Counties).

FAMILT LIFE SEMINAR
The third annual family life sem-

inar will be held in Mecklenburg
County June 9-10. Mrs. Mary Mar-
tin, home economics agent says the
theme for the conference will be
“Family Planning—ls It Neces-
sary”?

Dr. Herbert Spaugh will speak
on Tuesday evening. On Wednes-
day night panel members will dis-
cuss family planning, goal* end
values, and family cooperation.
Group dlscuNlons will follow,each
session.

COMMUNITY BUILDING
PLANNED

The Rockwell-Goldhlll communi-
ty development organisation held
a ground breaking ceremony far
the erection of a community build-

ing. This is a goal they havd work-
ed on since MSO sU «sy «r-
--ganixed their community messSaSse.

Mrs. Louise Sleds, home eesweßa-
ics agent says the oenaamaetßr t*
comprised of IS fkaailies In Rewen
County. They have been urtng •

one-room house tar their mootfndS
but are starting to worts or their
new building.

4-M SO—I
The 4-H Club members and las-

ers in Edgecombe Ceuaty have Jett
completed a three months drive to
raise funds for a 4-H asßvtty boa ;

and the 4-H Foundation. ,

*

Acocrdtng to MR* Heart Pat bar.
home economics afoot thay bad a
three hour “radiothon” which 4jf-
ers participated onjHpas PfrtfSr
says they took this jßprtunlty te
let people wfcrt

profmm.

JOHN W. WINTERS & GO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS BUILDERS*

507 East Martin Street *
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If yen own poor lot and con qualify, wa can bnfld thtiilovotr
home for yon with no down payment. ?

LET US HANDLE YOUR RENTAL ACCOUNTS
We Have Rental Property Available

Ifyon plan to locate or relocate In the Raleigh ana. let A offer
yon our many terries*. Call Ue Today ...

•?

HENRY BROWN or RONALD CARTER

Phones 828-5786
RADIO • WI LE Every Saturday 4 P. IC.

HEAR: "Things Citisona Should Know"

basement store :

banner month
specials
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Men’* Straw
Hat Sale sflftft

Cool summer straws In assorted styles— ¦
by our own Marurtyle. Orest gift Idea tor
Dad I Light and dark tones of tan, grey,
brown, green. 6| to 71 regulars.

BASEMENT STORE MEN'S WEAR
.. ¦' b

————————-—————¦

Ladies’ Ladies''
Jamaicas Night Shirts

Rag. I.M -

I** 2„3“
Cotton duck or Dan River All cotton night rkhlrte
plaids . choose them fill- touched with fancy laea and
ed or not. White, red. blue embroidery. Matching
and assorted light plaids S pent*. too! Plhk or blue
to l*. stripes. 8. M. L.

BASEMENT STORE BASEMENT W*
SPORTSWEAR LINGERIE

Irregulars! Infants •;

Boys’ Socks Topper Set*
3»e pr. U perfect Reg. 1H *

4.4 “ 1”;
Comfortable all cotton will Cute three piece aetif with
not bind! Chooae whit* or ahlrt. ahorta and ovefttouaa
dozens of colors all with Cool cotton brooßeloth.
the favorite striped ti >. * Maiae. blue. pink,

to 11. 9 to 18 moa-
BASEMENT STORE BASEMENT STOy

HOSIERY INPANTS’. WEA»

Ice Cream Irregulars!
Freezers Dish Towels

Ray, IH g*e ea. If perfect

4« 2-I**
Special tarings on sturdy Absorbent, lint-free gotten,

styrofoam freezer*—a per- in green, rad. pink. aqua,
feet buy for light now when yeUow w CO pp*r atrip* on a
everyone want* home-made

_
__

Ice cream! Lightweight, goes whit* background. Buy

anywhere! era! and aavg!

BASEMENT STORE BASEMENTSTOR'E
HOUSEWARES HOME FURNISHINGS

Shop Friday Night Til 91

Hudson-BdR

5


